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Humus Analysis
An interesting analysis of hardwood

humus based upon exhaustive laboratory
tests has been sent us by James A. Smith
of London, Ohio. Mr. Smith is a notable
soil chemist and his investigations are
based upon years of experience. Here it
is-take it away. '

Ten tons fresh manure will make 3600
pounds of humus if properly stored.

Ten t~ns fresh manure will make 2100
pounds of humus if improperly stored.
Lipman, "Bacteria in Relation to Coun-
try Life." Page 309.

Ten tons of fresh manure equals ap-
proximately 1.05 tons of humus (2100
pounds). Requires at least one year for
ripening. (As commonly cared for.)
Produces a soft wood humus from straw,
the softest and poorest source of humus.

November, 1932, Bulletin, U. S. G. A.,
page 207, says: "We compare fertilizers
for turf work chiefly on the basis of the
nitrogen content since this is the element
which is most costly and of most value
for growing turf."

The I,atest report from laboratory on
Windrift Hardwood Humus:

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

Phosphoric
Nitrogen Acid

(N) (P20:;)
Total 2.42 0.37
Available __ 1.47 0.25

Report on Ripened Manures:
CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

Phosphoric
Nitrogen Acid Potash

(N) (P20:;) (K20)
Total (No Report)
Available __ .0.49 0.23 0.56

A vailable nitrogen in Wind rift hard-
wood humus exactly three times the
amount present in the average ripened
manure ..

If greenkeepers are compelled to buy
fresh manures and care for them until
ripened the comparison in values between
a ripened manure as humus and Wind-
rift hardwood humus are worth taking
into consideration.

AHTIIUH D. PETEHSON
Golf course sllppli(~s and C£1l1iprncnl
Gru)'hur Uldll: •• ,12() 1..,,,inJ,tlon ,\v.,., N.,w York

TdephoneM: 1\I0huwk '1-0.110-.1-0150
Eighteen }'eflrs of neliable Sen,ice

Agronomist with several years' expe-
rience wants connection with golf main-
tenance work, consulting, managing or
research. Thorough knowledge of chem-
istry, soils, fertilizers, grasses and how
to buy the various things for golf
courses. Address inquiries to Box 5,
The National Greenkeeper and Turf
Culture, Caxton Bldg., Clev~land, Ohio.

Well-known greenkeeper with best of
recommendations and thorough experi-
ence in maintenance and construction
at low cost is open for position at promi-
nent club at moderate salary. For full
details address Box D, The National
Greenkeeper and Turf Culture, Caxton
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

Well-known turf culture and agricul-
tural expert seeks a position. Has had
field and sales experience and knows
every problem on the proper and eco-
nomical growing of fine turf, flowers,
shrubs and vegetables. An extremely
valuable man for any company which
desires to cash in on practical experi-
ence. Address inquiries to Box 7, The
National Greenkeeper and Turf Culture,
Caxton Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

Pa. Address Tom Morris, 1548 E. 64th
Street, Chicago, Illinois.

NEW ENG LANU TOHO CO.
Lawn equipmcnt for golf courscs,

privulc cslulcs, schools.
112\ WU8hington Street

Wt"Mt Newlon, I\IU811.

GREEN KEEPER WANTED
I have a position open for an all-

around man, experienced in upkeep of
an I8-hole sand green course. Must be
A-I with mowing equipment and ma-
chinery. Only one who takes interest in
his work and sees that the job is done will
be considered. Address all inquiries to
Box 10, The National Greenkeeper and
Turf Culture, Caxton Building, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

POSITIONS WANTED
Experienced greenkeeper with splen-

did references desires position in the
Chicago district. Understands thorough-
ly soil and climatic conditions. Good
'man for any club. Address inquiries to
Box A, The National Greenkeeper and
Turf Culture, Caxton Bldg., Cleveland,
Ohio.

Pro-greenkeeper with many years' ex-
perience, seeks position as professional,
pro-greenkeeper or greenkeeper. Grand-
nephew of the late "Old" Tom Morris of
St. Andrews, Scotland. References, John
Ball, eight times British Amateur cham-
pion, and Jimmie Johnson, ex-American
Amateur champion. Previous connec-
tions, Town and Country Club, Saint
Paul; Midlothian C. C., Chicago; Louis-
ville C. C.; Country Club of Harrisburg,

Fine Crop of Rhode Island Bent
A wonderful crop of the famous

Rhode Island Bent is being harvested this
fall in the salt-sprayed fields in the ex-
treme southern portion of the little state
for which it is named.

A. N. Peckham, whose home is at
Kingston, R. I., has been and still is the

Domestic peat HUM US
Pure organic malerial, ideal for soil improve.
ment purpose ... Comillie~ with U. S. Co,,'t
Specificaliona-availahle in finely lihroua fir
coane form - Tell ua your requiremenl8.
Shipment by bag, truck or carlot unil8.

Hyper-Humus Co. of Newton, N. J.
illain Office, illorri3 Bldg., PI.iladelphia, Pa.

pioneer in the production of this fine,
vigorous seed. In fact he has the only
commercial bent fields in the Eastern
part of the United States and well de-
serves the greatest praise from all growers
of fine turf for his perseverance in per-
fecting his strain and placing it within
their reach.

True, Nature has helped a lot and the
rich virgin soil adjacent to Narragansett
Bay seems ideally adapted for this rare
and costly grass. Perhaps a little later we
can publish a story written by Mr. Peck-
ham on how Rhode Island Bent is grown,
harvested and cleaned, ready for the
market.

Tbl' li//ll' is fasl approacbillg wbl'll groll11tlkl'l'prrs
,vi/1 OI'rrballl Ibrir //Iacbilll'ry alld sharPl'1I Ihl'ir
//lowers for lIexl Sl'asoll. Tbe Prerless Mower
Sharpellrr illllslrald abol'r shollld be ;11 every
1001 bOIlSt'.


